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Oceanic Steamship Company.
.... , ,

TIME TABLE:
The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrjvo and Leave

This Port as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTKALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MAIUPOaA DEO. lGth

FRANCISCO:

NOV. Uth
NOV

MOANA DEO. 9ih
DEO. 15th

In connection with tho sailing of the steamers, the Agents are
preparod to to in binding passengers, coupon through by any
railroad from San to allpoints in the United Staton, and from
Now York by any lino to all European ports.

For furthor partiuulara apply to

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Francisco,
steamship

Whl G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUMTho Standard of Merit,

HJmvx?sal Stoves and
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment ui General Hardware.

Theo I. UiV!6S & ML 10
SUGAR FACTORS,

1MPOKTEES OF

G eneral Merchandise

v..
r"y OMMISSIOlsT

hast Corner

AND

delivered to
IHTiAM) Til

FOR SAN

above
issue, tickets

JACK

O

I

X JLi J3,

BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

lHSIOFILlSrTS

P. O. Box 145.

fort & kino Sts.

Vegetables, Fruits and

part of the City --Wk
nATrnvArrnnrJ anAiiANTwrcn

igona for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

& Foreign Marine Insuranco Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packotn from Liverpool.

Telkfiione 92.

Fish.

any

British

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California, Eastern

Btatos mid European Markets.

Standard Grade of Conned

E&. Goods
adib BOTirniTicn.

17th

HTJM0K9 OF THE TARIFF.

Oddity of Porsbnal Baggage Law's
Interpretation.

Washington, D. 0., Sept. 18 Tho
now tariff law has its humorous
phases of interpretation, which will
furnish material for tho comic press
iu duo Boasou.

One of tho first cases arising un-

der the "personal offeots" paragraph
was that of an American woman, re-

turning from a tour abroad. Mis-

understanding his mistress and or-

ders, a stupid servant carried her
luggago to the wrong wharf, so that
it missed the stoamor on which she
sailed for homo. Under a striot
construction of tho law, this would
have subjnoted her wearing apparel
to duty, as it did not "actually ac-

company" her. But in a fit of liber-
ality, the Treasury Department
ruled that, as the separation of the
passenger and her luggage occurred
through an accident and without
any fault of her own, she should not
be made to suffer for that, and the
articles were therefore exempted.

But last week arose another ques-

tion, where the collector at New
York reported that he had assessed
duty ou tho wearing apparel of Mrs.
Edward Coles, brought hero by her
husband, on a steamer later thqn
the one she sailed ou. Mrs. Colos
and hor daughter, it appears, arrived
on the steamer Lahn, the 18th of
August, and Mr. Coles followed them
on tho 25th, bringing besides his
own luggage, some of theirs. The
collector assessed duties on all then
artiolos in Mr. Coles' keeping which
belonged to the ladies.

Tho department bds just mado a
ruling, approving the collector's
course, not because the ladies and
their luggage had become separated,
but because the wearing apparel
brought in by Mr. CoIbb was "not in
tho use of" or "ueoessary and appro-
priate for tho wear an1 use of" a
man, "for tho immediate purpose of
the journey and presont comfort
and convenience."

Aftor this, ladles who have been
travelling atyoad, and who find it
impracticable to bring all their lug-
gage liomo with them, had better
let it buomo separated by accident
or inadvertence aud make its way to
the United States as best as it may,
rather than entrust it to tho caro of
husbands and brothors.

Labor's Protest Against Coolies.

Los Angeles workingmeu have
been not only among tho first but
among tho clearest and most forcible
in expressing tho opposition of
American labor to tho scheme for
anDOxing Hawaii with its hordes of
coolies. Theso men havo seen in
California tho effect of Ohineso com-

petition upon tho welfare of wago-worke-

of the white race, and aro
not willing to rob the Hawaiians of
their country for the sake of open-

ing a way for the Ohineso to entor
our counry. i

Id a letter to the Call, published
yestorday, M. M. MoGlynu, a mom-ba- r

of tho organizing committee of
tho Council of Labor in Los Angeles,
points out that there is not a single
cogoutargumout foftmnoxa'tion that
does not smack of robbery, aatual or
premeditated, and declares: "From
the viewpoint of wagoworkor on tho
PaoiGo Coast, 1 can but protest
against the addition to our already
overcrowded labor markets of some
60,000 or 70,000 cheap wagoworkers.
And no ono can or daro deny that
this should bo ono of the first re-

sults of annexation."
Captain F. B. Colver, editor of

tho Labor World, Los Augolos, who
has given to this subject muoh
study and careful thought, declares
in a comniunioatiou to tho Call:

"It should bo jthp settlod polioy of
this Government not only to oaro-full- y

watch at the Golden Gate, but
at Hell Gate, so that the paupor
labor of Europo and Asia is not

dumpod on our shore. Why annex
a territory iu which no American
workingtnau cau succeef fully ooni-pet- o

with three-fourth- s of the popu-
lation of an island so far from our
shores, aud who havo no sympathy
with American ideas and customs,
and who aro illitoratu and danger-
ous? I say, emphatically, nol"

It would bo folly to suppose that
theso expressions represent the ts

of labor in California only.
Tho interests of all American wago-
workers are tho samo on this issue.
Tho menace of coolie labor is better
understood on this coait than in tho
East, but wherever it is understood
tho roieo of tho wagoworkor in

against annexation. Captain Colvor
is fully justified in asserting the
opinion that "the men in
tho ranks of organized labor
throughout the United States would
boa unit in opposition to annexa-
tion if they but knew the facts of
the case."

As the time approaches for the
meeting of Congress the working,
mon of tho country will becomo
more active in opposing this Bohome

of grab and cheap 1 allor, which is

being cunningly exploited under
tho guise of a patriotic movement
for the extension of territory. Work
ingmeu can be deceived some of tho
time, but not all the time. This
question has now beou before the
country long enough for tho people
to soe clearly all that is involved iu
it, and as a result popular opposi-

tion has becomo so mauifest that
tho promoters of the project would
never dare to submit it to a voto of
tho people as a whole.

Wo cannot impose our Govern-

ment upon the Mawaiiaus against
their uoueent without violating tho
principles of tho Declaration of In-

dependence and the spirit of our
political institutions. We cannot
make this aggression against a weak
people without diminishing for all
time to come 'the forcd of our pro-
test against similar acts of oppres-
sion by, other nations. We cannot
do this wrong without, infliotiug
upon ourselves tho wrong of expos-
ing our workingmeu to tho competi-
tion of tho. ooolios in Uawaii and
subjecting the growing industry of
sugar production iu California to
that in tno islands, is it any won-

der that intelligent ' workingmeu,
proud of the high traditions of their
country and devoted to the welfare
of Amerinan labor, should protest
against a scheme whioh threatens
injury to all? S. F.. Call.

The general results of the homing
pigoou service during the recent
Italian naval manojuvors have been
mado publio and are on tho whole
satisfactory. Tho principal centers
wore established aboard the Sioilia
and aboard the Savoya. Four
flights wore mado, of whioh one was
from the Sioilia at Maddalena, fif-

teen hours from Home, and tho
speed of tho five birds iu each (light
averaged 17.8 mile an hour.
i

NOTICE.

APPLIOATIONBWlLLBEltKODIVED
the leaso for a term of SO jeurs of J'ivo
Building Lots at Munna, having a frontage
of 100 oaoli on tho left-han- d sldo of
the Upper Hond leading into tho v.illev,
and Aclim a portion of tho Kstate of (Jhtia.
Long, deceased

JOHN V. OOLBDKN.
Honolulu, Nov. I, 1807 732-- tf

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcet, opp. Olub Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All "Work

701) Guaranteed. tt

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

O. U. WIGHT, l'res 8. B. KOBK, Boo
Onpt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

GLAKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching at
Lakalno, Maalaea Bay and Mokeno tbfsame cloy; Mahukwna. Kawalboe and

the following day; arriving at
Hilo tho same afternoon.

LHAVES HONOLULU. AIUUVFS HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Friday Nov 12 Tuesday Nov 0
Tuoiday .... Nov 23 Friday....... Nov 19
Friday. Dec S Tuesda v Nov fin
rnesilay T)pn 14 . Frltlnw n.. in

Thursday Deo 23 Tasifay.....'.'Deo 21
I rnuay Uecal

llfttllrtltnfv will Ipnvn lTlr At Q AlAtn1.
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoo, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawulhao same day: Makena?
inauiucu injf HUU UlllUlIja Ule IOIlOWingday; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and FrldoyB.

tar- - Will ta at Pohoikl, Puna, on trips
marki d .

- No Freight will be received after &

a. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route lo the Volcano is via

Hilo A goott carriage toad the entlro dis-
tance. Itountl trip tickots, corefinc aU
expenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HBLENE,
FKEUilAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r, h.touching at Kahului, Hnnn, Hamoa andKipahula, Maul. IU turning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings,

Will cull at Mm, Kaupo, once each
month.

Asgr-- No Freight will be received after 4
p. m. on duy of Balling.

1'his Company will reserves th right
make ohanges in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
tv will not be responsible for any conse-iiuqnc-

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

fecelyo their fralght; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
t has been landed.

Live Btook received only at owner's rlBk.
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

4CW Passengers are requested to pur-oha- se

Tickets before embarking. TJios
failing to do so will be subject to An add!
uonalcharge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

QLAD3 BPHK0KEL3. WM. O. IBW1N.

Clan? Spreckeis & Co.,

v (
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AgcnU.TJU: NEVADA
BANK QV SAN FJRAN0I8C0.

DRAW KXOHAtKlIC ON

BAN FKANOIBCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
Bun Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Hank of London
LtM.

1J.EW YOIUC American Exchange. Na-
tional Bank.

OHIOAGO-Meroha- nts National Bank.
PA1U- 8- Comptolr National d'Kscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drosduer Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong &, Hhaugbai IlankinMCorporatlon.
N.DW ZKALANI) AND AUBl'RALIA- -,

Bank of New Zealand.
VIOrOKIA AND VANCOUVEU-Ba- ni

of British North Amorlca.

'Damact a (Uncial JlanUng and JUchanie
limine!).

Deposits Received, Loans made ou Ap-
proved Heourlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kion.mge
bought and sold.

CoUnotinriB Promptly Accounted Fot.
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tiVORY AFTERNOON.

lffl TKLEf-noN- 841 jgKW

Kx6tt)t Batutny)

At "Brito Hall." Konin Street.
'-

- y
ft. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-llBho- r.

EDMUND NORRIE. EditoJ.
W. HOHAOE WKICJHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1897.

THANES DR. BISHOP.

Tie Independent has constantly
told tho people of this country that
annexation will not mean the grant-
ing to them of tho rights and privi-
leges of the froo Auioricnn citizens
of tho United States.

Senator Morgan and his faithful
followers among tho jingoes in Ha-
waii and America have never coaaod

x assuring our pooplo that The Inde-

pendent was misleading them and
that every mother's soul iu tho isl-

ands on tho day of tho admission of
Hawaii to tho American union wilt
become a full Hedged American citi-
zen enjoying all tho rights of nt

under the constitution
of tho United States.

Dr. Sereuo E. Bishop has come to
the aiaistanco of The Independent
and in referring to the memorial,
recently adopted at a mass meeting
of Hawaiians protesting against the
annexation schemo without a plebss-oit- e

being oalled for, the reverend
gtmtleraan writes in Tho Friend for
this month as follows:

To our view, there aro two con-
clusive reasons why the quustion of
Annexation should not be submitted
to the vote of the. native Hawauausr
Firat, thny do not represent the
splendid American Civilization
which has taken possession of theee
Islands, and in whoso prosperity
the highest interests of all are in-

volved. The iniluential elemeuts of
society who do represent that civili-
zation, are uuitedly urgeut for An-

nexation, and their wishes should
prevail. They aro not tho aborigi-
ne?, are tho truly representative
People of Hawaii.

Secondly, the majority of tho na
tive Hawaiian aro quite incompe-
tent to form a reasonable judgmmit
upon such a question. They cannot
Bee the overwhelming perils to
which they are, exposed, under
nominal independence. Led by ig-

norant prejudices a majority would
voto for what would be their speedy
destruction. Iu such a matter, the
natives are to be dealt with as chil-
dren, to be humanely cared for. To
leave them to decide tho questiou
for theinselvoi, would be oruel in-

humanity.

We thank Dr. Bishop for ielling
the Araerioau people that the "ma-

jority of Hawaiins aro incompetent
to form a reasonable judgment", up-

on a quostion of annexation. Our
annexationists have horetoforo been
told that tho Hawaiians wore the
equals, intellectually and otherwise,
of tho voters of the United States.
That illusion has now been dispelled
by the doctor's bo)d assertion.

We thank him for stating that the
Hawaiians aro to be dealt with like
children in a humane way. Tho
American peoyle are not anxious to
annex "children," and tho less tfyo
pitchfork "reverend" talks about
humapity the bettttr for him and tho
"children."

And linally wo aduiiro the re-

freshing gall with which tho hoary-heade- d

hypocrite puts in publio
print the statement that he and his
contemptible little clique represent
"civilization" iu Hawaii and that
they are the Pooplo of Hawaii.

If that was the case annexation
would not be opposed from this end,
but wo regrot to feel assured that
every country in the world would
declino fvith"thanka tho offer of "an-
nexing" tho rovbrend (I) oditur of
The Friend, the self-style- d "re pre-

ventative" of the Hawaiiau People.

.!..

MAJORITY BULED.

From oiu j'ewitness wo thave the
following account of the reported
insult to Queeu Liliuokolani, on the
cars eastward bouud, by young peo-

ple from Hawaii. When the Queon
left her carriage at I he dopoUto en-

ter tho oars tho yottnj: ladies of the
party were looking out of the car
windows. When tho Queen gained
tho door of the car and was about
to outei1 sho saw that it was fully
occupied. Mr. xVrthur Wildor was
tho only one of the young people
who saw tho Queon and ho at oucn
lifted his hat and stood up hat iu
hand, expecting that the Queon
would eater; but she turned and
took a' seat elsowhero. When tho
young ladies heard of this it is true
that they laughed, but moiut no
disrespect Tho following day Miss
Richardson, of Hilo, came to the
Quean's oar and had a ploasant con-

versation. Soon aftor the Misses
Jones, Hitchcock, Oastle and an-

other Miss RiohardHon entered tho
car, and aftor introductions .con-
versed pleasantly for a few momentB.
Nothing could have been more
ngroonble than this mo-ting- . In
tho evening all the young pepplo
came to tho Queen's car and ex-

pressed a wish to sing for hor. Aftor
singing two songs ono of the party
proposed to siug "Hawaii Ponoi,"
another objected because it would
oblige rising, and still another ob-

jected to singiug "Nana i kou Moi,"
but the majority decided to rise and
sing iu honor of the 'Queeu and the
whole party joined. In letting tho
majority rule tho young people sot
a good example for Mr. Dole and
his friends.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

We print a letter from "Jack" At-- ,
kinson to-da- y in reference to the
"fake" insult to tho Queen. Had
Mr. Atkinson read The Independent
instead of the Exatniuer he would
hav seen that we were tho first to
deny the charge against him, and he
might have saved himself the trouble
of penning an iudisorpot essay.

The best reason for the annex-
ation of Hawaii by the United
States, iu fact I Lb only sufficient
reason, that we have seen advanced
is that of tho San Francisco Ex-

aminer, to wit: That a young Ha-

waiian uttendiug Stanford Universi-
ty having made a brilliaut football
plnv Hawaii should at once be an-

nexed.

A correspondent of The Independ-

ent writes, auent tho report of
Queen Liliuokalani's illness: "When
the Queen returned from San Fran-
cisco to Washington, Mr. Noycs,
owner of the Evening Star, who by
the way married a near relative of
Mrs. Dole, desired an intorview with
the Queen, which desire was for
good and sufficient reasons denied;
wheroupon, in impotent rage, the
editor caused tho tolograph wires to
announce the Queen as sick uuto
death." Fie, for shame!

It appear to us that it is the duty
of the Board of Health to make a
Bearohiug investigation into the
death?, of the three" Filler children,
and tho sorious illness of tho
stricken-dow- n parents now at the
Queen's Hospital. Dysentery has
been mentioned tn tho immediate
cause of the death of the poor chil-

dren, and the father and motner of
the dead babies are now in the hos-

pital suffering from the samodis-ease- .

The property holders aud
residents at Pearl City aro entitled
to kuow, whether tho fatal disaster
is due' to tho olimatio or sanitary
conditions of the place. No inquests
have been held iu those sad cases;
inquests, as a mattor of fact, aro not
of much account, in tho Ewn Dis-

trict, but tho nggrgate wisdom of
the Board of Health might take iomo
steps to. allay tho fears of Ewa resi-

dents.

Pillow cases, all roady tnado extra
good cotton, 5 for $1 at Saohs,

Extra size Whjfe Bed Sproads,
hemmed, roady for use extra quality
for $1.25 at Saohs.

An Unnecessary Duninl.

UNivGnsrrr or Michigan Athletio)
Association, -

Ann Aimun, Mich., Oct. 25, 1897. )

To the Editoii of The Independent,
Honolulu, H. I.

My Bear Sir:
In your issue of Oct. 11th you

have given a good deal of jour
valuable space to a dispatch and tho
comments thereon iu which my
namoseems tn ft mini nmminnntlr
in au alleged insult to our former
Queen.

I am at a loss to know, my dear
sir, how my name got mixed up in
the dispatch, because I havo never
had the honor of travelling with
Hor Majesty on 'any train. I have
spent tho whole summer in Ann
Arbor, so you can plainly see that I
could not be travelling between San
Francisco and Chicago with tho
Queen. I went to Chicago for one
day to meet Arthur Wilder, and
possibly the papers got my unmo
from the Hotel register.

Mr. Wilder stopped ovor a day
hero in Ann Arbor with me, and on
seeing the report iu tho Chicago pa-

per pronounced it a fake, and he
mo his party was on tho best

of terms with the Queen.
As it is so much easier to falsely

accuse and enndemu innocent per-
sons than to set matters right again,
I sincerely hope, my dear Mr. Edi-
tor, that you will give as much pub-
licity to your ipology as you did t
the charge against me.

Tho Chicago paper gave Mr. G.
Carson Kenyou credit for authority
of this fako. It seems queer that
Mr. Keuyon should go out of his
way to lie about me in this mattor.

I hope to bho Mr. Kenyon when I
return next year.

I remain, dear sir,
Yours truthfully,

A. L. 0. Atkinson.

Bed Spreads for single beds, extra
good quality for $1 at Sachs.

Company B lait evening eleotod
T. H. Petrie, first lieutenant, and 0.
B, Cottrell, socoud lieutenant, to
succeed E. A. Jacobson and Henry
Giles whoso terms have expired.

II d
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EX AUSTRALIA. Oamariuo.
Refrigerator will contain: Peaches'
Plums, Oranges, Apples, G'rapos,
Lemons. Celerv. Cauliflower. Fresh
Salmon, Flnuudors, Crabe, Froze
Oysters (Tin and Shell), Burbaol
Potatoes, Queen Olives, Pickle?,
Choose, Roll Butter, Quinces, Drj
Fruits, Onions, all kinds of Game in
season, etc , etc. Telophono 878.

OOH1A.2STIO

IIP
FOR SAN )

THE Al 8TEAMHHU

AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOB THK ABOVE rOIlT OH

Nov. 17th,
AT 4 O'OLOOK P. M.

The Qiidorslgned are now prepared to
Ibsuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United States.

(W For further particulars regarding
Frolcht or Passage, apply to

Wm. O. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General A fronts.

International fct

OT0L0MERE PARK.

LAST PERFORMANCES.

Saturday, Nov. 1.31b,

AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion and Grand Stand, f.Oc. Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
. 718-d- w

.so

13 a eh op

Honolulu. Noo. 4, 1897

AladdinV Lamp, if only for
a duy, I'd fill my house with
fairy lampa and mako tho
pixies pay. jtfot having that
especinl lamp in view, the next
best thing to do is to bring
light out of darluieB by

from our stock which
is unexcelled for beuuty of
design and variety.

We have junt received a
now invoice of varieties in
this lino and the prices, as
usual, arc very moderate and

to all tastes and
purses. You can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
brasn, bronze, nickle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners ;

Piano lamps in brass, silver
and nickle plated; Banquet
and Boudo-- r lamps of tho sim-

plest or most recherche
Bracket and Hall

lamps ; with two,
thiee or four burner and in
mo-- t gract ful shupes ; Nickel
plated and hilver lamps of
various btyles; tho great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it; pretty lit-
tle hand clmmber lamps con-

venient at all times and large
street lamps, very useful for
our suburbs. We havo them
nil to and' cordially
invite you to inspect them.

Tne Co., L'fl

268 Fort St-urist- ,

FAULT i

HERE BELOW"

St., Honolulu

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when can re-
furnish ii throughout with that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,

at such a small outlay. , .;$

MAN WANTS

?emttewm4o4eoe6otto

BDT LITTLE

'tis said;

pur-
chasing

agreeable

Chandeliers

perfection

Oawaiian Hardware

ail

'vBut one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is .

' LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First Hate Quality of Q-obd- s:

Call and Inspect New Goods Australia "
,

T ' "PC"

RAtfCISCO.

Wednesday

Clyde
des-

criptions;

Queen

you

the

per
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COOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

It pays In bilv at Sanhs.

Cricket tnntch on Saturday.

Company D holds high jinks on
Friday.

Hoalani Club dnnce ou Friday
evening.

Tho P. T. 0. will hold a roeoption
on Woduosday next.

The Australia loaveR at d p. in. on
Wednesday next.

Thoibaud played1 tho Rio off this
morning and had a long spoil of it.

or Oleghom was around
town to-dn- y shaking hands with old
friends.

Tho Bishop of Honolulu writes
that he intended to leave England
for Honolulu on Novombor 5.

Tho Friend is on denk again.
Brother Bishop prays for the Japa-
nese, and kicks against "Priests."

Miss Miriam Micholson's inter-
view with Princoss Kaiulani will
appear in Independent.

"Jim" Stacker is satiafled with the
outlook at Hilo. Hn writes pleasant-
ly and hopefully of the growing city.

No uows from or of Harry Miller
yot. Ho is probably enjoying a
good laugh at tho anxiety displayed.

Tho Anglican Church Chronicle
is out. Mr. Mackintosh urges an
attempt to build tho Queen's Jubilee
Hopital.

Professor Koobolo sent more insect
destroyers by the Australia. How
would a few swallows do for a
change?

The Government, band plays nt
tho Executive Building this after-
noon and at the Hawaiian Hotel to-
morrow evening.

Secure your Season sent for tho
Frawloy's engagement, and bo
assured a fine seat for tho services;
they are going rapidly.

Senators Pottigrew and Dubois
paid a visit to .the Foreigu Office
this morning and had a lengthy in-

terview with our mlors.

Tho Belgic had on board over a
million dollars for her Asiatic ports
on Saturday. What a pity that it
eaoaped filibustering hand.

No performances will be civon at
Cyolotnero to morrow evening and
tho present reason will oloo with n
splendid program on Saturday eveni-
ng-

. ',
Major Geo. C. Potter ia ou dock

again at the Foreign Office, looking
well aud hearty aftor a pleasant ex-

perience in California where ho met
Fred Wundeubergaud other friends.

Manager Ah reus of th Oahu
Plantation is doinif splendid work
ho has already 100 acres of oane
planted, but complain of tho weather
bping a bit too cold (or young cane.

Senator R. F, Pottigrew aud
Fred T. Dubois of Idaho

arrived last evening and nro staying
at the Hawaiian Hotol. Thoy are
here to gather information and to
study the situation.

The social of the Y, H, I. and in-

stallation of their officer? takes place
at Foster Hall, Nuuauu street, to-
morrow evoning and tho friends of
the Institute aro cordially invited to
attend. An excellent program has
ben arranged.

Miss Oharlotto Parmelee was mar-
ried to Mr, H. S. Ewing at Central
Union Ohurolr yesterday afternoon
by Rev. D. P, Birnie. The happy
couple left for Maui after the cere-
mony for their honeymoon amidst
tho congratulations of uumerous
friends.

Tho collection of photographin
views of Honolulu that was gathered
by Mr. Harry GarBon Clark have
been greatly admired .by tho mem-
bers of the Lamb's Club of Now
York; a sot of them having been
presented to that institution by the
talontod comedian.

During tho Frawloy engagement
at the Columbia Theatre in San
Francisco, Mr. Win. R. Crane and
his Company, wore playing across
tho streets at tho Ualclwin, and Mr.
Win. Lowers, who used to bB a mom-bo- r

of Mr. Orauo's Company, waBou-able- d

to meet his old associates of
Bevoral seasons. Mr. Lowers was a
great favorite, with Mr. Orano and
his Company.

W. J Kouny, Her Britanuio
' Majesty's recently appointed Acting

Consul-Gonor- arrived by tho Rio
do Janeiro last evoniug, Ho came
diroat fnvn Tainan, Formosa on re-

ceipt of his orders, He hao had
twenty years experience in tho ser-

vice and has acted as intorprotor to
tho Consular Court at Hakodate.
Likp Minister R. W. Irwin he is a
iluout Japanese Fpoaker nud a thor-
ough soholar, His advent appears
a propitious one.

Tho XaBt Honors. !

The resideuco of the Into Major
Guliok was crowded yesterday when '

tho sad last rites were held over tho
body of this promliiout citizpn.

At 8:30 o'clock tho Rev H. H.
Parker road a service and offered a
fervent prayer for his dead friend
A choir from Kawaiahao Church
undor tho leadership of Professor
Borgor sang two hymns. Tho officers
of tho Masonic Lodgos then took
charge, and tho cortege under the
direction of Oapt. Tripp proceeded
to the cemetery whore tho Maeonin
burial sorvico was held.

Thobrdor of tho procession which
was very large was as follows:

Government Baud.
Delegations from Aloha Aina and

Hui Kalaiaina.
Veteran Firemen.

Knights Templars
Members of Hawaiian, Lo Progres

and Pacifio Lodges of Masons.
Undorlaker and Clergyman.

Hoarse drawn by four blaok horses.
Mourners.

Friends cf deceased and family.

Many prominent officials of the
Government were present at tho
ceremony at tho house, and in tho
procession a delegation of d0 mem
bors of tho vetoran firemen were
specially noticed. Tho Masons
turned out iu full forco and with
their informs and symbols added to
the impressiveuess of tho solemn oc-

casion. Numerous floral offerings
wero sent from loving friends and
covered tho magnificent cakots
which hold the remains of the de-

ceased.
E. A. Williams had charge of the

funeral aud for tho first .time used
the now hoarso which he received
by the Australia yesterday morning..

Frawloy 'a Success.

Tho Frawloy season sale will close
on Friday night; season tickets will
be' ready for delivery on Saturday
morning. The regular sale opens
on Monday morning.

As previously mentioned, the com-nau- y

will open cu Thursday, tin 18

nist. Twelve performances will be
given. Tho mason opens with a
comedy, Tho repertoire is inter-
spersed with melodrama and society
drama in addition to comedies, so
that, lovorti of nauh will havn nn

i . . . .
"

.
opportunity to indulge in their
favorite style of ontortaiument.

The secret of tho success of tho
Frawloy Company is said to bo due
to the faot that Manager Frawley,
having collected a company of the
most talontod players which money
could be induce to come together,
was careful to supply them with
plays which should be freo from
strained situations or obnoxious
sentiment aud all of the playa to bo
produced hero this soason steer
cloarof the sickoning sentimentality
that ho often ruius the situation aud
mars an otherwise perfect per
formance.

Bohlnd tho Bars

David Kaapa, the '"Pinkorton" of
Honolulu succeeded last night in
capturing "Jack" Thompson, a
notorious crook in tho act of
burglarizing tho premises of Dr.
Kojima on Berotania street.

Thompson has boeu Buspeotod of
being connected with several of tho
recent burglaries but being a vory
"smooth article" it was very difficult
for the detectives to catch him.
"Piukertou" Kaapa, however, was
too fly for his man and Mr, Thomp-
son was caught with a large number
of difforent koys and othor imple-
ments in his clothes while iu the act
of passing through tho window of
tho house he had entered.

A charged of housebreaking has
beou entered agaiust Thompson who
will havo a hearing in tho District
Court on Saturday next.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to say to The Independent.

Tho old volunteer firom'ou met
yesterday, and after delogatiug
Pierre Jones aud W. F. Williams to
rdpioaont the voterons as pall bear-
ers at Mr. Gulick's funeral, a com-

mittee composed of Piorro Jones,
W. W. Wright aud H. G. Orabbo
was appointed to draft suitablo reso-lutioii- H

of coudol'in'o to bo present-
ed to tho r lut J Major Guiick,

Bn Ktti, filftrr

Arrives and Sails,

Tho P. M. S. S. Rio do Janeiro,
Ward commander, arrived iu port
and hauled alongnido tho Pacific
Mail wharf at about 4:00 p. in. yes-

terday, 9J days from Yokojama
with n orgo of 260 tons of genoral
merchandise. Tho purstfr roports
pleasant woathor all tho way. Tho
Rio brought 7 cabiu passengers to-

gether with 345 Japanese and 81
Chinese She sailod for San Fran-

cisco this foronoon. Hore cabin
passengers wero:

W J Kenny, H.B.M. Acting Con-
sul General, Senator Pettigrow,ox-Seuato- r

B F Dubois, J H Bliss, Mrs
A M Chamot, Madame Carle Le
Gonideo de Penlen, Sidney Pye,
Milton Harley, Henry Ryder, Mrs E
McCarthy, C Voullemeir, ,Mrs Mo-Into-

and 2 cbildron, Lieut C E
Pereira, Br. A., H Carr, J F Hawke,
Mr and Mrs W U Nicholson, Lieut
and Mrs W D Rose, U.S.N., Wm N
McCarthy, A He Ridel, Dr and Mrs
Fropino, I R Embussy, H Tanaka,
Chas II Royce.

Tho Hoalania.
Tho annual meoting of the Hea-la- ni

Boat Club last night was well
attended aud presided over by
Sonntor Cecil Brown. Tho financial
statement was very satisfactory; the
debt had been dooroasod by 51,000
aud three now boats had been pur-has- ed

at a cost of $800. Tho fol-

lowing officers wero eleotod:
President, Cecil Brown; Vice-Preside-

George Carter; Secretary,
Jairtps Lloyd; Treasurer, Fred B.
Oat; Auditor, James A. Low; Direc-
tors, C. H. Cooke, Jr., W. E. Wall,
F. W. MeOhesnoy, Charles B. Gray.

Geo. Carter will continue to act as
Captain.

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Company, George Andrews:
Fresh Frozen Eastern and Califor-
nia Oysters, Fresh Salmon, Crabs,
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Nectarines,
Tokay and Muscat Grapes, Apples,
Oranges, Lemons, Datos and Nuts
of all kinds, Celery, Cauliflower,
Queen Olives and Sauerkrout, Mal-
lard Duoks, Quails, Teate Ducks,
Frozon Turkeys, Flounders. Tele-
phone 181.

Said a tramp tho other day. "The
difference between tuetnd a minister
is that I bog my living and tho
preachers got the women and chil-dro- n

to beg theirs." These tramps
aro geltiDg too observant.

The Marine Engineer, London,
commenting on the Uuited States
battle-shi- p Indiana being dockod at
Halifax, says': "It oari only bo the
extreme confidence of the United
States as to its immunity from
foreign attacks, or their roliauco
upon retaiuiug tho friendship of
Great Britain under any circum-
stances, that would permit her
statesmen to so nogloct the primary
conditions of safety, as regarded
from n British or Continental point
of view, that they would bei depen-

dent upon us for dock accommoda-
tions for tho repairs of their battle-
ships."

SEASON OF THE

Frawley Company

FROM THE

Golambia Theatre, Sao Francisco

SALE OF

eason
CONTINUED UNTIL

Season Seats ready for

delivery Saturday Morn-

ing.

REGULAR SALE OPENS

Monday, November 15,

785-- tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMIGA.
Of 1'hlladolphln. ty.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Klro Immranoe Company In tho Unltod States.
Losses paid since organization over - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established," 1869 Capital $5,000,000
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

80 For lowest rates apply to

na. LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

j.n.ere area
MANY BEEMS IN AMERICA!!

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BTJT TKEiRES

mmmw

SCHL1TZ
ISTJa-- s Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHCLITZ
"World Eenowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't YouIs

Forgot It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents.

Bed sheets, full size for double
bed, all ready made, quality
cotton for 85 cents at N. S. Schs.

SOME of the merchants

a 'BRUSH" last week wo

will give you twenty kind of

BRUSHES this week, (60.

upward), Piiint or White-

wash.

Special Sale Goods-eac- h -- one to

customer :

Medium-size- d Hammers, lfic.
Medium-size- d llatobets, 15c.

Steel Screw Drivers, 5c, 10c, 15c,
20c
Tinned Carpet Taoks, 5c,

Rim Knob Door Locks, 2(k'.

Steel English Shears, 25c.
Stcol English Shears, 15c.

Nicholson's Saw Filej, 5c.
5 Rule Oarpouters' Pencils

for 5c.

A Carpenter's Pencil for a

cent is one of our bargains

you should not miss:

Don't risk sending it round

for those bargains, but come

yourself "There are others.''

Wo are sotting a scorching

paco in our lino. Don't we

deserve your patronage?

W. W. DlfflOHD & CO

Von Holt Hlrwk

IS CHXJ-T-T 03STH1

The

WAIST D.

k GOVKUNKS3 TO GO TO .HILO TO
f instruct two girl. S'ote bolxry, re-
quired and references. Address "L" 1 O.
box C O 710-- U

hj. f.
There aro thrco brands of

Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Croeso &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-forn- ia

the good- - of the latter
pasted every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ' "Pure

Food.'' Wo have a cumplote,

stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with roliabl

goods and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. Wo buy
for cash in quantities to - suit
tho demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

tho Palaco brand pf sliced
bacon, two .articles4 for .thi.

table that aro unoxcelle'd.

Wo carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waterhouse.
QIIEIW RTHFiRT,



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Flnej;

Musical lnstiumeuts.
Autoharpa, GultnrB, ViollnB, Etc.

Alto ft now Invoice ol the Celebrated

s.
Specially manufactured for tho tropic.

ullmato, second to none,

MOltB THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

,ALWAYB A0SN80K?NTA0F0MPLKTB

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

'Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST KCA80NA11LE TRICKS. '

I Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,

Corner King it Bethel Streets.

T. B. MURRAY
321 & 32J King BtrcL

The Lending

.Carriage and
1 tyagon faufacturer.
'. ALT. MATERIALS ON 1IAND . .

A ill Mrnmh everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

I

f.'ifnf Shoeing a Specialty.

tr PKT.WWONW 572. -

i h. Kl HONK M)7. 1. 0 BOX Ml.

HONOLULU

earrlage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

niacksmitliing in all Its Branches

Mera from the other Islands tn Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccesaor to G. V7est).

Metropolitan Meat qo.

81 KING BTEEET,

(i, .1. Wat-ltcb- , MAMAtJna.

i Wholesale and
Retail ... -

BXJTOX-3:E33R.- 3

AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above delicacy uu now be
procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
307-- tf

(( n

A Family XXotol.
1. KHOUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day ..... f 2.00

HI'Wl Ah MONTHLY RATES.

I lis Bast of Attendance, tho Best Bltuntinn
n4 lid lidi. ".' r ' f'Hr

ni Ill Hlffll lJ.

(LIMITED.)

. AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAH REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cone Shredder'1).

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO., .

San Francisco, Cal.

KIHDON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockets nt

W. M. GlfTard Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD- -

AOIIHTB OF THE- -

Oceanic Steamship Coinp'y
Of Bin KrATinlnno, flnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATIEND TO

Coctvoyancuig in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will recolve
prompt and careful attention.

Olllro, Hnnolma. Hnmakna. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATflS

WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth and air, and ica and iky,
With breaker's song, gic lullaby.

King Btreet Tram-Car- a pass tho door.
LailloH and children specially cares for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

204 Merchant Street (.one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tl.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

'OUico VA Konia 8treot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Offlco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Kostaurant, iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Strcot, Honolulu.
. "" 'i -

ANTONH ROSA,
v

'Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahuinauu Btreet, Honolulu.
m -

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

i Prank Brown, Manager.

AH and lrt Ma...lam Qf.n.U Mnnnlnln It, 1

ALLEN fe ROBINSON,

Dealers if Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All' Kinds.
i

i)iy' 'lr0?l IJw''ll"

Morgan Roturns nn Annoxationist

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, lift"
"(turned from his trip to Honolulu,
uud lie has come back an ardent
annexationist. Senator Morgan

himself as being unalterably
in favor of annexation before ho
wont to tho islauds like the Scotch-
man, he wa? open to omiviotlou, but
like the Scotchman again, he would
be glad to foe tho man who could,
convince him.

But Senator Morgan has relumed
rb ho wont, in favor of annexation.
Somo of his remarks in press inter-
views are instructive. To a Chroni-
cle reporter he said: "I was not
able to find any real opposition to
annexation." On tho evening before
Senator Morgan left, thoro was a
mass footing held at Honolulu, in
Palace Square, attended by noarly
three thousand people, at which
meeting there wan formulated a
memorial to the President, to the
Congress, and to the poople of tho
United States begging them not to
steal thn Hawaiian people's birth-
right. Yet Senator Morgan was not
able to find any real opposition to
annexation.

Senator Morgan said that in ad-

dressing tho nativos ho told them:
"They would have the same rights
under tho constitution that he has."
Wo would liko to know how Senator
Morgan can make any such promise
Is ho tho peoplo of tho United
States? It seems to us that it is a
debatable question what rights the
Hawaiians will have, even if they
are annexed. If they are annexed
as a colony, "they oertainly will not
have the same rights as the citizens
of Arizona Territory; if they are
annexed as a torritory, they will not
have tho sarao rights as tho citizens
of California. ,.

Senator Morgan says concerning
Pearl Harbor: "With an expendi-
ture of $100,000, one thousand ships
of tho lino may be moored along the
shores in deep water." We have
not one thousand ships of the lino
yet, and we may not have for some
time, But if we had, would it not
be well to keop fivo hundred on our
own coasts, vand allot only the other
five to Hawaii? It would seem in-

judicious to sond one thousand to
protect Hawaii, and leavo uono to
protect the American coast.

In an interview with an Examiner
reporter, Senator Morgan said : "The
natives feared a negro invasion from
this country lo crowd them out of
their work. These fears I removed."
The reason Senator Morgau remov-
ed these fears was this he met with
such sudden aud unexpected opposi-
tion from the South, when it was
suspected that negro laborers might
be taken to tho Hawaiian Islands in
case of annexation, that he foresaw
this would kill the entire projoot.
So ho has been careful to assure the
Southern planters that tho negro
laborers there would not be disturb
ed, and equally careful to assuro tho
Hawaiian natives that they need
not fear any invasion of negroes
from this country. But how can
Senator Morgan make such pro-
mises truthfully? If Hawaii becomes
part of the United States thoro is no
law by which the negroes of the
South nan be prevented from work-
ing in tho caue-field- s of Hawaii. It
would seriously iuterfore with the
labor conditions of the Southern
States and it would cause an indus
trial upheaval in the islands. But
how could Senator Morgan prevent
it?

Senator Morgan closed his inter-
view with the Examinor by saying:
"England has a grat naval station
Esquimau, in British Columbia.
Suppose she obtained possession of
the Hawaiian Islands and fortified
Pearl Harbor., Sho could seriously
impair our strength in the Paoifio
in time pf war and ravage our Paoi-
fio oosst." This last remark is so
ludicrous that it is scarcely credible
that Senator Morgan meaut it seri-

ously. If England has a great naval
station at Etquimalt, three hours'
steam from Seattle and two days'
steam from Sau Francisco, why
should sho need to go twonty two
hundred milos out into tho Pacific
to Pearl Harbor in order to return
to'"ravago our Pacific Coast?" It
seems to us that if sho wanted to do

-- r"m "

any ravaging, sho could do it from
'Squimalt much more ellloaciously
and expeditiously thau she could do
itjfroin Hawaii. 'S. F, Arponaul.

w m m

NOT ON TH1! TICKET.

A sensation wns sprung at tho Cen-

tral Committee ltcadqunrtcrs yester-
day afternoon by the announcement
that there hild been an omission in
the ticket filed and consequently tho
cntiro ticket would bo Illegal. After
working everybody up to fever heat
tho member making this announce-
ment stntcd that the omission consist-
ed In tho failure to Includo Rainier
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
docs not need to bo on any ticket, na
It was long ago voted to ba the best
beer made on tho coast. Criterion Sa-

loon

Rnidod by tho British.
Key West, Fla , Nov. 1 It is re-

ported in Key West that the Cuban
filibuster rendezvous in the Ba-

hamas has been seized by the British
Government and a quantity of arms
secured and a fow men arrestod.

BUBINEBS LOOALB.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents per month.

Fishtail forns for salo in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Decker. Hotel street.

Speoinl bargains in Bed Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow Oases this week,
at Sachs.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho oditor of The Independent. '

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frenueut calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now aeBisted by
popular William Carlislo at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting ovonta cau be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

The football season will open soon,
The playors are having their hair
"elongated" and are getting in pro-
per trim. For now points on how
to twist aud twirl the ball, call at the
Paoifio Saloon, whero tho latest in
sports aud in lino "braudft" aro al-

ways available to customers.

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Koyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons, Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. The in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to the
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugba- m

carries an excellent stpok
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
oausn a steady aim and straight
shooting. .

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
iineet tho Great Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, wo invite tho attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and iuBpoct Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo moan busiuess and will, as wo

havo always boon, bo not only tho

BEST,-- BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City,

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALti

Telephone 210. Free delivery tydoe dully

TWO REASONS
Why poople come long distances to buy at

I he

3?alama Q-rocer-y

REASON I Decnu.o one customer tells
another how much they havo saved by
drallng at tills ilo anil lot lWu bstahlloh-mon- t.

UEASuN 2 -- Because the sav't'g from
their grocoiy bill Iih p them to pay the
house rout.

H you don't bnHevo what our customer
say jut glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Kay silica. O-reti-n

HABHY 'CANON,
Palauia Orocory.

TKL. "Oft Opvinslro Hallway Depot

ants
M I

nn HVI til.
langu

8. 1. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Mnuunii fltteets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4111.

Bruce faring k Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots, ,

Houses and lots, and
Lands Fob Salf

XW Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrnpftrtlpM, nw Imrltw1 In rHlVnn n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATK It. MCIITIO.)

No. i!.', Beretaula Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is uropared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in tho Latest Styles with
Neatness and Dispatch. Tho only ground
floor An GMIory and Studio on the Isl-
ands Corrent Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono hut experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIUKA & McOANDLES8.
d'10-- tf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBST-OLAS- S WOBK ONLY.
"

W Lnv.. TtnllrUnir, Vnrl M f

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Crtam mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Uroam in all Flavors.

Tbe Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery.
080-- tf

IF YOUR

Horse or
'

Dog
IS SICK

Call on A. R. ROW AT, 1) V. P.
ran now nii HtnMo. h

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remo-vu- t his Plumbing Basins from

King street to tho premises on

KCotel Street'
Kormflrly occupM hyWov?.

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE REBPEOIFULLY
nil subscriptions are pay-

able strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year.

P. f TKBTA,

t

'


